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OUR 1920 LIST OF
NEW AND STANDARD ROSES

One-Year Roses

Vigorous Root System of Kavan Roses—The Best in California

Owing to favorable climatic and soil conditions our roses possess a vigor and a robust root system that puts them in a class by themselves. The cool fall and winter weather prevailing at the base of the San Bernardino range of mountains allows the plants to become dormant, which renders them hardy and puts them in an ideal condition for transplanting, and insures a subsequent strong growth and free blooming qualities.

Roses, field grown, two years, 50c each, $4.50 per 10, except where noted, your selection.

Roses, one year, 50c per dozen, our selection.

Roses, one year, $1.50 per dozen, your selection.

Bush Varieties

Alfred Colomb. Very dark red, large and full, strong grower.

American Beauty. Too well known to need description. Color rich red.

Admiral Ward. Red. $1.00.

Alexander Hill. Grey. $1.00.

Baby Rambler. Rosy crimson, dwarf, bushy habit. This is the original Baby Rambler or Mme. N. Levavasseur. Constantly in bloom.

Bride. White, with edges flushed rose.

Bessie Brown. Creamy white.

Captain Christy. Delicate peach-blow pink, center dark. Large and full. Abroad classed H. T.

Countess of Gosford. Clear salmon-pink, base of petals suffused yellow; large, well-formed flowers; abundantly produced.

Dean Hole. Light Carmine. $1.00.

Edward Mawley. A very good dark red rose. 75c.

Eté de France. One of the best red roses for hot climate. Large and double, strong grower and free bloomer.

Edith Part. Red. $1.00.

Freda. Pink. $1.00.

Francis Scot Key. A new red rose of great substance and keeping quality. Strong grower and free. 75c.

Frau Karl Druschki. A grand rose. Very large, double, snow white, strong grower, fine foliage. Sometimes called the White American Beauty.

Gross an Teplitz. Brightest scarlet-crimson, growing freely and flowering profusely. Quite hardy even in cold sections.

George Ahrends. Clear, brilliant pink, good bud and perfect form flower. Strong grower and in every way worthy.

George Dickson. Color velvety, dark crimson; splendid shape and good substance.

George Elger. The long-sought-for yellow Ceci Brunner. This, with Ceci Brunner and Perle d'Or, are the best corsage varieties. They all have about the same foliage and should not be confused with the other Polyantha "Baby" kinds.

Gen. Jacqueminot. Crimson scarlet, large, full, very fragrant. One more of the old ones that will always please.

Geo. C. Waud. Red. $1.00.

Hoosier Beauty. Dark red. $1.50.

Harry Kirk. Yellow. $1.00.


Jubilee. A pure crimson with shadings of maroon. Strong, vigorous and good in any location.

J. B. Clark. Intense deep scarlet, heavily shaded blackish-crimson, large, full with immense petals.

Jon. J. L. Mock. Bright cherry red, inside petals silvery white. Large full with high pointed center. 75c.

Augusta Victoria. Creamy-white flowers of immense substance, smooth and nicely arranged.

Killarney Pink. Deep shell-pink, long pointed buds with large flowers. Very free and perpetual.

Lady Hillingdon. Deep orange yellow, good size long and pointed bud. Excellent for cutting. 75c.

Los Angeles. Long stemmed flower, of a luminous flame-pink toned with coral and shaded with gold at the base of the petals. The buds are long and pointed. $2.00.

LaDetroit. One of the best pink roses. Strong upright grower. Shell pink shading to soft rose.

Lyon. Pink. $1.00.

Lady Ursula—Beautiful shade of pink, strong grower.

La France. Bright satin-pink with silver reflex. This variety will always be a heavy seller.
Maman Cochet. A remarkable and old favorite pink rose. Good in every way and fine for cut flowers. Light pink shaded with salmon yellow. Large, full and very good form.

Mrs. A. R. Wadell. Similar to Los Angeles but shorter stems. 75c.
Mrs. Geo. Shawyer. Pink. 75c.
My Maryland. Pink. $1.00.
Ophelia. Pink. $1.00.
Papa Gontier. Rosy-crimson, fine, long bud; free and strong.
Paul Neyron. Deep rose, immense size, hardy and vigorous.
Radiance. A prolific grower and bloomer. Makes a fine showing. Brilliant rosy opaline-pink. Large free and beautiful form with sweet fragrance. 75c.
Red Radiance. Red. $1.00.
Ragged Robin, or Gloire des Rosamones.
Deep crimson, semi-double, free and constant. Free from disease. Used extensively for hedges and to bud on.
Sunburst. Hybrid Tea. The best and most popular yellow rose ever produced; color intense shades of golden orange and yellow, brilliant in effect; buds large and well formed; produced on long stems. Its name typifies its glorious colorings, which are unapproachable. 75c.
Ulrich Brunner. Cherry-red, very large and fine form. Large petals.
Willowmere. Pink. $1.00.

White Maman Cochet—Cream-white, with edges flushed rose. Otherwise same as the Pink from which it is a sport.


Climbing Varieties

Cherokee, Pink. About the same in form and size as white Cherokee. Color bright, clear pink.
Cherokee, Single White. Foliage quite distinct—a valuable feature of the plant. Glossy, green, smooth surface, always clean. Flower large, clear white, with bright yellow stamens.
Crimson Rambler. Too well known to need description.
Cl. Cecil Brunner. One of the strongest growing roses we know of and it is a sport from the dwarfish bush variety of this name. Style of foliage and color throughout same as the bush. Bright, clear pink; baby size flowers so popular with June brides.
Cl. Caroline Testout. Another strong grower, with foliage and flowers same as the bush from which it is a sport.

Augusta Victoria

Cl. Augusta Victoria. Pure white, shading at base of petals to primrose. A strong grower with same style foliage as the bush.
Cl. Papa Gontier. Color rich cherry-red. Wonderful bud, same as the bush variety.
Cl. White Maman Cochet. Same as bush variety except climber.

Cl. Sunburst. Same as bush except climber. 75c.

Gold of Ophir, or Beauty of Glazenwood. Color combination of copper, carmine and salmon. A most beautiful combination. One of the popular climbers in Southern California.

Mme. Alf Carriere. Pure white, slightly tinted pink, at base. Very free, very fragrant and very strong. Here they make splendid tree roses.


Winnie Davis

Dorothy Perkins. Beautiful deep pink. Too well known for further description.

White Cherokee

Lamarque. White, slightly shaded lemon. Large, full, very sweetly scented. One of the best climbers for heavy foliage.

Golden Gopher or Beauty of Glazenwood.

White Banksia. Small white flowers in great profusion, making one of our most popular climbers.

Marechal Neil. Immense deep golden-yellow, very fragrant climber.

Wurtemberg. Rich and glowing red, very strong grower; our best climber.

Yellow Banksia. Same as the white, except the color is clear yellow.
**ORNAMENTAL PLANTS**

**Bedding and Border Plants**

Chrysanthemums. Assorted, 25c per doz.
Carnations. Assorted, 35c per doz.
Fuchsia. One year, 15c; potted, 25c.
Geranium. Red or pink, 5c.
Heliotrope. Blue, 1 year, 15c.
Ivy Geranium. Pink, 1 year, 15c.

**Flowering Pomegranate.** Red, 1 year, 5c; potted, 25c.
**Flowering Pomegranate.** Variegated pink, potted, 25c.
**Kerria Japonica.** Yellow, 1 year, 10c; potted, 25c.
**Tamarix.** Best variety. One year, 10c; potted, 25c.
**Lemon Verbena.** One year, 5c; potted, 25c.
**Japanese Snowball.** Potted, 25c.
**Wygella.** One year, 10c; potted, 25c.
**Japanese Barberry.** One year, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Flowering Almond.** Pink, potted, 25c.

**Evergreen Shrubs**

**Euonymus Japonica.** One year, 5c; $4.00 per 100.
**Buxus.** “English Box.” Two years, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Hydrangea.** Pink, 1 year, 5c; two years, 15c; potted, 25c and 50c.
**Japanese Variegated or Golden Privet.** One year, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Laurestinus.** “Winter Lilac.” One year, 5c; potted, 25c.
**Nandina Domestica.** Two years, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Myrtus communis.** “Roman Myrtle.” One year, 10c; potted, 25c.
**Buxus Japonica.** “Japanese Box.” One year, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Buxus sempervirens.** “Boxwood.” One year, 15c; potted, 25c.
**Choisya ternata.** “Mexican Orange.” Potted, 25c.
**Catoneaster horizontalis.** One year, 15c; potted, 25c.

**Moss Verbena.** Best for dry hot situations. Flowers in lavish profusion from spring to late fall. Purplish in color. Fine for beds, borders or driveways, 25c per doz.
**Pansies.** Ready to bloom, 35c per doz.
**Shasta Daisies.** 15c per doz.
**Weeping Lantana.** Shell pink, fine for hanging baskets or rockeries, 5c.
**Wandering Jew.** Brown and green variegated, 10c.

**Hardy Flowering Shrubs**

**Althea (Rose of Sharon).** Lavender, potted plants, 25c.
**Deutzia gracilis.** “Double White Deutzia.” Potted, 25c.
**Crape Myrtle.** Pink, 1 year, 10c.
Scotch Heather. Potted, 25c, 50c.

Enonymus Japonica alba-marginata. Silver white, one year, 15c; potted, 25c.

Enonymus Japonica argentea variegata. Silver margined, one year, 15c; potted, 25c.


Euonymus Japonica viridi-variegata. "Due de Anjou." Leaves dark green with markings of pale green and yellow. One year, 15c; potted, 25c.

Euonymus punctella. "Small Leaved Euonymus." Dwarf, for small borders or low hedges. One year, 5c; $4.00 per 100.


Genista Canariensis. One year, 15c; potted, 25c.


California Privet. One year, 5c; $3.00 per 100; potted, 25c.

Evergreen Trees

Cedrus Deodara. "Himalayan Cedar." Potted, 25c; balled, 50c, 75c, $1.50.

California Live Oak. Potted, 25c.

Magnolia Grandiflora. Potted, 25c, 50c; balled, $1.50, $2.00.

Arborvitae orientalis aurea nana. "Berkman's Evergolden. Dwarf, habit compact and symmetrical, branches flattened. One year 15c, potted 25c, 50c; balled $1.25, $1.50.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


C. macrocarpa. "Monterey Cypress, 15c each.

C. sempervirens. "Italian Cypress." A tall slender tree, with erect branches having a pillar effect. One year, 15c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c.


Sequoia sempervirens. "Redwood." Potted 50c.


Boston Ivy: a Pleasing Effect in Climbing and Trailing Plants

VINES AND TRAILERS

**Bougainvilla.** One year 15c, potted 35c, 50c.

**English Ivy.** One year 5c, potted, 25c.

**Ficus repens.** Evergreen, clings close. Leaves small, deep green, one year 10c, potted 25c.

**Japan or Boston Ivy.** One year 10c, potted, 25c.

**Honeysuckle.** "Hall's Japan." One year 5c, potted 25c.

**Moon Flower.** One year 5c.

**Smilax.** One year 5c.

**Muehlienbeckia Complexa.** "Wire vine." One year 10c, potted 25c.

**Star Jasmine.** Rapid grower, large white flowers. One year 15c, potted 25c.

**Solanum.** "Potato Vine." Flowers white shaded purple, easy to grow. One year 15c, potted 25c.

**Virginia Creeper.** One year 10c, potted 25c.

**White Jasmine.** One year 5c, potted 25c.

**Yellow Jasmine.** One year 5c, potted 25c.

**Hop Vines.** One year 10c.

**Plumbago.** Blue, one year, 15c; potted, 25c.

Customers wanting plants in large quantities will please send us their complete list, and we will make a special price. It may also be possible that we can be of service in an advisory capacity.
**Annual Price Catalogue of the**

**PALMS AND BAMBOOS**

*Chamaerops Excelsa.* One year 5c, potted 25c, balled 75c, $1.00.

*Date Palm.* One year 5c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c; balled $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00, $5.00.

*Washingtonia Robusta.* “Fan Palm.” One year 5c, potted 25c, 50c, $1.00, $1.50.

*Dracaena indivisa.* One year 5c, potted 25c.

*Dwarf Golden Bamboo.* Potted 50c.

*Washingtonia filifera.* “California Fan Palm.” One year 5c, potted 25c, 50c, 75c; balled $1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00.

*Yucca pendula.* “Yucca Palm.” One year 15c, potted 25c, 50c.

---

**Garden Planning**

In the way of timely suggestions in garden planning and the selection of plants for particular soils and situations, our service is at the command of intending planters as well as regular patrons. Plant buyers are cordially invited to avail themselves of this service. Consultation by appointment, or in cases of garden planning we will be pleased to go over your home grounds in person. Correspondence is invited.
DECIDUOUS FRUIT TREES

The fruit trees, vines and berries listed in this catalogue are only the best varieties from our trial grounds.

We have a great many varieties in our trial grounds which we do not reproduce for stock, making it easier for the small planter to choose trees for his garden.

Peaches

Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each.

Mayflower. Desirable variety; early; May.
Alexander. Mellow, juicy and sweet. Early June.
Early Imperial. Fruit large with small pit; skin yellow shaded with rich red; flesh yellow; one of the best. June to July.
Opulent. Greenish white, large, very juicy and sweet. July.
Tuscan Cling. The best canning peach in Southern California. Flesh rich, solid, clear yellow to the pit. August.
Elberta. Yellow freestone. August.
Buckhorn. Large white freestone, reddish around the pit. August.
George IV. An improved Buckhorn. Not as large but surpassing in flavor and more juicy. Early August

Plums

Four to 6 feet and over 75c each

Climax. The largest, sweetest, most fragrant plum in cultivation. Very heavy bearer. For table use.
Santa Rosa. The best canning and table plum in Southern California. Perfect in every way and sure to bear. Very large, deep crimson; flesh deep amber color shaded crimson near the skin. Ripens early July.

Peaches

Late Crawford. Yellow freestone. August
Lovell. The best yellow freestone for canning or table use in Southern California. Large, juicy, sweet, strong grower and heavy bearer. August to September.
Muir. Yellow freestone. Late August.
Orange Cling. Yellow. Late August.
Phillips Cling. A good late yellow cling for canning. September.
White Heath Cling. An excellent white cling for canning; fruit large, juicy, sweet; tree a good bearer. September.
Salway. The best late yellow freestone for table use or canning September.

Plums

Satsuma. Japanese blood plum and very good for canning.
Gaviota. The best very late plum. Excellent for canning or table use; fruit large. September.
Green Gage. Medium yellowish green; an old variety still in demand. August.
Prunus Simonii. Early July.
Coes Golden. Large clear golden yellow—good for jellies.
First Plum. Greenish white, juicy, very sweet honey flavor. Ripens in early June.
Wickson Plum. August.
Apricots
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
Newcastle Early. Best early variety, ripens three weeks before the Royal.

Royal Apricot
Royal. The best for canning and drying.
Blenheim. Large, and said to surpass the Royal in bearing qualities.
Moorpark. Large and fruit of highest quality. A rather shy bearer in some sections.

Nectarines
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
J. C. Wees. $1.50 each.
Advance. 75c each.

Pears
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
Bartlett.

Apples
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
Red Astrachan. Summer.
Rhode Island Greening. Fall.
White Winter Pearmain. Winter.

Crab Apples
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
Transcendent.

Cherries
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each
English Morello. Pie cherry from six varieties in our trial grounds this is the only variety that bears abundantly every year. Our tree is nine years old and has never failed to produce a heavy crop. Fruit medium to large. Red.

Figs
Four to 6 feet and over, $1.00 each

Japanese Prune
Japanese. The best prune for table, canning or for butter; sure to bear large juicy and very sweet fruit. August.
French. The standard drying prune.
Sugar. Similar to the Japanese.

Mission Fig
Brown Turkey. Very large violet brown juicy. A very good fig.
Mission. The best black sweet fig.
White Pacific (Kadota). The best of all for home use. Medium yellowish green, very sweet. Excellent for preserves or table use. Does not crack or sour when ripe. Fine for drying.
Persimmons
Four to 6 feet and over, $1.00 each

Tane Nashi. One of the very best. Good color and size; very fine flavor; rich and sweet; seedless; prolific bearer.

Pomegranates
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each

Wonderful. Very large rich garnet color. The best.

Quinces
Four to 6 feet and over, 75c each

Pineapple. In our trial grounds this is the best from five varieties. Very large and sweet. Can be eaten like an apple. Pineapple flavor.

Write us for special quotations on large orders for all kinds of fruit trees.

CITRUS AND TROPICAL FRUITS

Advance Loquats. Budded, $2.00 to $2.50.
Seedlings. One year 5c, potted 15c, 25c.
Oranges. $1.25 to $1.50. Washington Navel; Valencia Late.
Lemons. $1.25 to $1.50. Eureka.
Olives. 75c to $1.00. Manzanillo, Mission. Extra large trees, $1.50 to $2.50.
Rooted Olive Cuttings. 25c each, $2.00 per 10, $8.00 per 100, $60.00 per 1000.
Grape Fruit. $1.25 to $1.50. Marsh Seedless.
Avocados. $2.00 to $3.00. Ganter, Northrup, Chappelow, Lyon, Taft, Wagner.
Guava. 35c to 75c. Strawberry.

NUT BEARING TREES

Almonds
Four to 6 feet and over, $1.00 each

I X I. Large soft shell and one of the best.
Jordan. Hard shell, large, good bearer; tree rather dwarf grower. A very good almond.

Pecans
Six feet and over, $2.50 each
Paper Shell.

Walnuts
Six feet and over, $2.50 each
Placentia Perfection. Heavy bearer, excellent quality; strong, upright grower.

GRAPES AND BERRY FRUITS

Grapes
25c each

Black Prince. Large brownish black. August.

Emperor. Large, very late. October.
Tokay. Bunches large, berries large, pale red. September.
Malaga. A very fine grape. Bunches very large, berries large, oval yellowish green. August.
Sultana. Seedless, large bunches, berries small but very sweet. Yellow. August.

Thomsons Seedless. Large seedless bunches, berries oblong, yellow.

Concord. Black, the best eastern grape.

Catawba. Wine colored, sometimes called the California Concord. September.

Delaware. Light red, highly flavored. July.

Berries

Mammoth Blackberry. Very large and sweet. 25c each.

Dewberry. Fine flavor, heavy bearer, 20c each.

GOOSEBERRIES

25c each

Oregon Champion.

STRAWBERRIES

$1.25 per 100

Brandywine.

VEGETABLE PLANTS

Asparagus. 50c per doz.

Wagner's Giant Rhubarb. One year 5c, large size 15c each.
IN ADDITION to our nursery business we also do landscape designing, garden planning and planting, supplying experienced men for the work. Nothing can be more unsatisfactory than a jumble of growing stuff around the home, when the surroundings can be made beautiful and harmonious by working to an intelligent plan. This service is at the disposal of patrons at a reasonable charge. Estimates, plans and advice on the selection of suitable trees, shrubs and plants will be cheerfully furnished intending planters.

Correspondence is invited, and a personal call can be arranged for by telephone or letter.

THE KAVAN NURSERIES

1423-29 ARROWHEAD AVE..

SAN BERNARDINO, CAL.